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holiday hours
WESTconsin Credit Union offices and  
Service Center will be CLOSED on:
Memorial Day | Monday, May 27

Annual Membership Meeting Results
WESTconsin Credit Union held its 84th Annual Membership Meeting on March 5, 
2024. With the retirement of Mark Dahms from the Board of Directors, members were 
able to vote in an election for one open position. Jesse Singerhouse was elected to 
serve a three-year term.

Additional Board members include Jerry Wolf, Todd Leipnitz, Colleen Mensing,  
Karen Flug, Dale Dahlke, and Sarah Noreen. 

We’re Not Just Strong, We’re Community Strong
WESTconsin Credit Union is not just your financial institution—we are a community 
that cares about each member's well-being. In good times and bad, we are here to 
support you and help you succeed along your financial journey. 

 N Free financial coaching in each WESTconsin office

 N Online education resources for any stage of life

 N Loan and investment support

See all the resources for navigating financial uncertainty at westconsincu.org.
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“Love this app and this credit union!  
The features are consistently getting  
more advanced and it makes keeping  
up with finances a breeze. Love the  

improved check deposit feature!  
Thanks for keeping life moving for  

all of us who are always on the go!”

Inspiring Better for 85 Years
Starting from humble beginnings, WESTconsin has 
empowered generations on their financial journey and 
built a community that is proud to Inspire Better every 
day. Thank you to our members for trusting us with 
your dreams and for your dedication over the last eight 
decades and counting. We are honored to serve you for 
many more years to come!
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M E M B E R  C O N N E C T I O N  N e ws l e t t e r

https://www.westconsincu.org/learning-center/member-info/resources-for-navigating-uncertainty/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/westconsin-credit-union/id582735294
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ifs.banking.fiid8117&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://youtu.be/fU4PDxwo8IE?si=cQitkBTvY8avNZMZ
https://www.westconsincu.org/


Go Green with WESTconsin  
For every member that enrolls in eStatements, WESTconsin will 
plant one tree in local forests of Wisconsin or Minnesota through 
the Arbor Day Foundation. What better way to celebrate Earth 
Day and Arbor Day than by being environmentally friendly with 
eStatements? Enroll today!

Have sensitive documents that need shredding?  
We are hosting free community shred events:

 N Tuesday, April 23
 ♲  Baldwin | 12–1 p.m.
 ♲  Amery | 2–3 p.m.

 N Thursday, April 25
 ♲  Chippewa Falls | 10–11 a.m.
 ♲  Menomonie-East | 12–1 p.m.

Limit two cubic sized boxes/bags.

*Contact ShredAway at (715) 835-0811 for additional shredding needs.

Kindness Counts at WESTconsin 
The spirit and philosophy of people helping people guides our leaders and encourages our 
employees and members to get involved in charitable activities and worthwhile causes.  

 N The February Hearts of Hope fundraiser supporting  
Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals raised a total of $3,313.93. 

 N In March, our Spring Food Drive collected non-perishable food items and monetary 
donations to be given to 15 community partners across western Wisconsin. Last year,  
we raised $2,393 and collected 1,564 non-perishable food items.

 N To celebrate Financial Literacy Month this April, WESTconsin offices will host a  
Youth Book Drive April 15–20 to collect new and gently used youth-appropriate books.

Follow Us Online

Making ¢ents with Molly 
Make every cent count toward your financial future with 
WESTconsin’s new video series, Making ¢ents with Molly!

From budgeting strategies to breaking down sometimes 
confusing financial concepts, these videos can help you turn your 
financial goals into a reality. Watch the series on WESTconsin’s 
YouTube, Facebook, or Instagram.

Business Made Easy 
You have enough to worry about when running a business. 
WESTconsin’s Business Loans and Services makes it easy  
to deposit your hard-earned money!

 N Deposit checks in just a couple of clicks with  
Mobile Deposit through the WESTconsin Mobile  
App. Right from your smartphone, you can tap,  
snap, and deposit your checks electronically. 

 N Regularly depositing checks?  
With Business Remote Deposit, you can scan  
your checks from the comfort and convenience  
of your office with your own personal check scanner.

 N Out and about? Visit your local office. We can  
take care of depositing those checks for you!

We know what it takes to run a business. That’s why so many 
members count on WESTconsin for their business banking needs.

With You Every Step of the Way!
If you are looking to sell or buy in 2024,  
this is the team you want by your side!

 N Full service without the full price  
to members and non-members

 N Complimentary market analyses  
of your existing property

 N Guide clients through the entire  
home buying and/or selling process

 N Pre-select properties for you to view  
that are suitable to your price range and  
meet your pre-discussed requirements

 N Coordinate showings, negotiate  
the price and terms of your offer

(800) 924-0022 | westconsincu.org

Federally insured by NCUA

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJ5iPZO599JVkP7e9cynX_zS4Ur0uuk88
https://www.arborday.org/
https://www.westconsincu.org/online-mobile-app/estatements/
https://www.facebook.com/westconsincu
https://www.youtube.com/user/westconsincu
https://www.westconsincu.org/about-us/connect/blog/
https://twitter.com/WESTconsinCU
https://www.pinterest.com/westconsincu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/westconsin-credit-union
https://www.instagram.com/westconsincu/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJ5iPZO599JVkP7e9cynX_zS4Ur0uuk88
https://www.facebook.com/westconsincu
https://www.instagram.com/westconsincu/
https://www.westconsincu.org/online-mobile-app/mobile-deposit/
https://www.westconsincu.org/business/services/business-remote-deposit/
https://www.westconsincu.org/locations/
https://www.westconsincu.org/about-us/events-calendar/644/free-shred-eventmenomonie-east-office/
https://www.westconsinrealty.com/
https://www.westconsincu.org/

